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Tii. BrnLA ND- DESIA LiTHooRAIe 
AN)PUBLItiHINO COMPANY issue the follow-

iug periodicals, NYal of which subscriptions a
payable in advance:-The CANADIAN ILLUs-
TRATED NEws, $4.00 pr annum; THE CANA.
JIAN PATENT OFFICE ECORD AND MECHANICS'
MAAziN, $2.00 per annum ; L OPINIoN Pu.
BLIQUE, $3.00 per annurn.

All remittances and business communications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Comnpany, Montreal.'

Ail correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Gompany,
Montreal.

When an auswer is reqired stamps for return
postage mnuet be enclosed

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DEsBARATà
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
cart, any irregularity in the deivery of their
l)apers.

W# are happy in being able to announce that
we are preparng to issue an exceptionally bril-
liant

Christmas Tumber
Of the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATKID Nswa, which
wilI b. published on Thursday, the 24th inset.
Besides the usual literary and pictorial attrac-
tions of our ordinary issues, this number will
contain several

Splendid Illustrations
symbolical of the season, and CARTooNs of a
r litical nature connected with the celebration ofhristmss in Ontario and Quebec, Wogether with
the portraits of the principal office-ho[ders of

THE QUEBEC GRAND LODGE
of Free and Accepted Masons. These portraits
will be acceptable on the ove of St. John's Day.
The letter press of the number will likewise be
appropriate to the Christmas holidays.

THE NEW STORY.
In this issue we give a further liberal instal-

ment of WILKIE CoLLINs' new story,

THE LAW AND THE LADY.
This story, considered the best yet written by

Mr. Collins, was begun in the CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NEws of Nov. 7, (Number 19).

Back numbers can be had on application.
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers

throughout th ecountry the fact that we have
aecured the sole right for Canada of publishing
"The Law and the Lady " in serial form.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED
for the advertising and subscription departments
of this paper. Good percene, large and ex-
clusive territory, given to eac canvasser, who
will be expected, on the other hand, to furiash
security. Also for the sale of Johnson's new
MAP OF THE DoMINIoN OF CANADA.

Apply to THE GENERAL MANAGER, The Bur-
lan-Desbarats Coînpany, Montreal.
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THE BURLAND - DESBARA TS
LITHOGRAPHIC COMPANY.

The first annual general meeting of this'
Company was held on Monday last, at the
Printing Office, 311 to 319 St. 4ntoine
Street. A full and influential gathering of
Shareholders assembled. Mr. G. B.- BUR-
LAND, Provisional Manager, occupied the
chair, and Mr. W. SALTER acted as Secret-
ary. The Manager read a report of the
present state of the Company's affairs,
shewimg good progress and indicating a
liberal and at the saine time economical
management. The By-Laws of the Coim-
panty were readl and passed seridati; and
the Charter undIer signature of the Gov-
crnor General, wvas laid on the table for
the inspection of Shtareholders.

A board of seven directors was chosen
b)y ballot.. Messrs W. D. MCLAR<EN, anti
BoND acting as scr-utineers, who declared
the following gentlemen elected :

G. B. BURL AND),

GEO. LAFRAT,
T. E. FOBER
CHAs. GARTHE,

W. G. loss, 1.1). J
W. ). MOAREN,

Subsequently, at a meetmg of the Board
of Directors, Mr. G. B. BURLAND wasU
chosen President and General Manager,
Mr. GERMGE E. DESBARATi, Vice-Pre-
sident, and Mr. J. H. Ross, Secretary
and Treasurer of the Company.

We are happy to state that siice the
assumption of the business by the new

r Company, our advertising and subscription
patronage has largely increased; and we
hope that the public appreciation of the
efforts still further to be made to im-
prove the C(.anaulian Iluhtrated Neirs,
will extend its circulation and influence
into every Canadian Home.

EBB AND FLOW.

In ordinary circuimstances, barring a
crisis or a revolution, the current of
popular opinion follows the laws which
govern the tides of the sea. It has its
rise and fall, its ebb and flow. Th'e
atteintive observer of public affairs wliose
vision is not blinded by personal ambitions
or partisan hopes, can trace out the regula-
rity of this course with ahnost niathemat-
ical precision. Men are not precisely
machines, but they are largely governed
by routine, and their political action runs
steadily along a certain level foi a consi-
derable lengtlî of tinte, till it stops esit-
atingly, then gradually recedes. The
masses of men, the bulk of electors, are
dominated by the idea of power. Witiout
much reasoning, they cing to the govern-
ment in office, and it requires a long while,
before they can be persuaded to withdraw
their confidence froi it. Examples of
this are abundant in quite recent history.
In England, the Tories held power for
som1e forty years continuously, from the
days of Pitt to those of Wellington. The11
the Whigs succeeded them and have kept
the ascendant, with only slight breaks,
down to our tine. I11 the United 8tates,
the Dentocrafs were in office aluîtost
uninterruptedly froi 1800 till 1860.
They were replaced by tic Repmbicats
who, from that date to within ont tiott
ago-a period of nearly fifteen vears-
have ruled the Union. In Canada, the
Conservatives had the upper hand for nigh
twenty years and were followed, onîly a
twelve month ago, by the Liberals, who at
present command ai overwhelining pre-
ponderance in Parliainent.

A careful study of the history of these
governments will show the steady onward
and retrograde marclh of ptiblci opitionito
which we have referred. I uring flie rfits
half, ôr two thirds of their existeince, thy-
were almost universally supported by ftl
people. Then caie a turning point, next
a downward novement, till finally it ended
in their withdrawal fron office. Tie late
GLADsTONE administration is iiiexaniafle.
It took office in the autuntt of 1868 with
an iunense najority. For flithfe tfirsft
years it ruled supreime. Then i sym miptomis
of weakness began to appear, partial ele-
tions were lost, and two years later, when
Mr. GLAbSTONE again appealed to the
people, he found himself unheeded and
cast off. The same thing happeied to the late
MAcDONALD government. In 1867, it swept
the country and naintained its strength
till 1871, when the tide begai to turn
majorities decreased, and the aiciti
Railroad only precipitated a fall, whicli
could not have beent long dhlayed iii
obedience to flic natural law of r-eactionu•.

This review of tihtmovemienits of fhe
popular wvil, gives eurious miisghits mnto
fhe existence of political parties. Wlien a
new goverunent comnes thunder-inîg into î
power on1 fie full tide of popular faivor, flic
death knell of fthe opposimg ad defeaîtedt
party 1a always pronioîunced by ft' ieckhess
or despondent. [inus whien l)îsmAEL was
ousted mi 1868, the Libei-al paîpers in
England declar-ed that lhe w-ouldl niot
live to be Prime Minster- again. Whenî
SIR JON A. MACONALI) anid înR bEORGE

E. ARIERstot fot riumiphantt at
Confederation, their exulftant friends pi-e-
dicted thtat flie Rouges were< deaid for e-ver,
anîd GEORGE BRIOWN îuried ouf of sigt.
Since Mi-. MACKENZIE (-arriedl fhe -ountfry

by storm in January, it has been said over
and over again that the Conservatives
would never hold up their 4heads in
Canada. Such prophets overlook the fact
that the two parties in a State represent
the ebb and flow of publie opinion, the
upward and downward novement, the
voice of the people, first supporting, then
opl)osiing the existintg governmîent. The
Reforners of Canada are not dead, but
rule to day. The Conservatives of Canada
are not dead, and may rule to-miiorrw iW-

It follows tQiat a government, like Mir.
l)ISRAELI's, or Mr. MACKENZIE'S, im the
first year of its existence, is nearly all
powerful. It follows too, that it is next
to impossible to defeat a government
candidate, when that government is in the
full flush of its strength. The hotly con-
tested election of Montreal-West is a
striking proof of this fact. There is as
yet no sympton whatever of reaction
against the present Federal administration.
Not only lias it carried every partial elec-
tion in its own contested constituencies, by
increased majorities, but it lias won two
Conservative seats, and when the strongest
nien of the Opposition, such as Mr. COCK-
BURN and Mr. WHITE presented themselves
against it, they have been obliged to go
under. This is all very natural, as we have
shown. There is nothing iii it to induce un-
due exultation among the Liberals,or undue
disappointnent among the Conservatives.
It is the repetition of the history of all
constitutional governmnents, in normal
times and circumstances. The MACKENZIE
goveriinent is simply the expression of the
opinion and wishes of the Canadian people
for the tine being, as the MACDONALD
administration was before it, and as some-
body else's cabinet will be after it. It is
the part of statesmanship, on the omie hand,
and of patriotism, on the other, to recog-
nize this fact and to act accordingly.

A GREEMENT WITH BRITISH
COL UMBIA.

Important news lias arrived fron Eng-
land respecting the obligation of the Do-
minion as to the period of time within
which the Pacific Railroad shall be built.
As is known to every one, the MCDONALD
Governmîent pledged by Act of Parliament
the good faith of Canada to complete the
work witlin ten years after the passage of
tte liii. Tiis flie MACKENZIE Govern-
ient declared, as o0011 as it caime tnto
offiee, could iot be done ; that it was, in
fact, an impossibility fron the delays and
the failure of negociations which had
taken place during the tenure of office
evein Of the Ministry which recoinunended
Iarhanent to nake the pledge. This an-
nouncement of the new Goverimîent
caused the greatest excitement im British
Columbia, which founid vent in threatening
pubhie deionstrations. M r. MACKENZIE,
1-ecogunîizing the full foi-ce of tlie obligation
of larhament, sought, if possible, to nake
some compromise ; and for this purps sQ
sent l-. OIGDAR on a iission to the Pacific
coast. ButN i. EIxR. found the British
('olumilîiM sters in a very excited state.
'Vite eolisequence was lie couldI do nothing,
and thei egociation aine to a rough irup-
ture. Ihe British Columbia Government
now, miore angrily than hefore, c-harged
the Dominion Government witl Punie
faith, amid sent its Attorney-General, Mi-.
\NALEM, toi England, to imamke a protest to
flhe Imtperial Gov-ernmîent, antd to endeavour

(Caniada to respect ifs publicly pledged
faith to fulfil fihois' conditions ont which

gave it to be understood that he was con-
tent therewith.

It appears, however, fromt what has
leaked out, that tlie Imperial Goverinent
has given very prudent advice, and sug-
gested that th e year 1890 should be tixed
for the completion of the Pacifie Railway,
a sum of tnot less·than $2,000,000 being
spent annually within British Columbia
upon the works. WTte believe also that the
Imperial Governitent las specially api-
proved of MIr. MCwyENZi.'s proposal to
utilize the mnagnificent water stretehes
which nearly reach all the -way across ftl
continent, pending the construction of tlie
railway. The whole comproimise is not
very different fromî that which Mr. EDGAR
was authorized to propose. The principal
difference is that he offered, on behalf of
Mr. MACKENZIE's Governient, the expen-
diture of a million and a half, instead of
two millions a year.

Th'e fact of this understanding, apart
from all question of its inerits, is one on
which the country niay be congratulated,
and sixteen years from this date is a rea-
sonable tiue within which to fix the coin-
pletion of so great a work as the Pacific
Railway.

It was not a desirable thing for the suc-
cess of the Confederation to have a re-cal-
citrant Province, declaring that the Do-
iinion is guilty of breach of faitli soleniily
pledged by Act of Parliament, however
inuprudently that pledge might have beViu
made. The public faith once pledged,
should b held sacred.

Another feature of grat iterest wlich
this inatter presents, is the fact of the
Imperial Governmîent acting as a referee.
We have no Supreme Court, as in tlhe
United States, to which questions of public
obligation may be referred ; and that lias
been held by nany to be a fault of our
Constitution. It was proposed to be re-
miedied by the creation of suci a court iv
the late Ministry. And we noticed thaf
Lord DUFFERIN, during his recent tour in
Ontario, made some allusion to this ques-
tion in more than one of bis speecis. He
indicated plainly that the Imperial Gov-
ernment might stand to us in the position
of a kind, disinterested al tenlightened
friend, to arbitrate im possible matters of
difflculty.

-~ .-

THE PRESIDEN27"8 MEXSA GE.

[lhe message of the Presidenit of tlie
United States is at all times a docuntif
of public interest, but this vear it assumed
particular importance fron the position of
General GRANT, in presence of the over-
whelming defeat of his party at the Novem-
ber polls. The chief point to which we
naturally turned was the currency ques-
tion, on whici it was supposed that
the President would change front, in favor
of the inflationists. Ahnost the fii-st
lines of the message p:roved to us that the
President lad iaiifilly maintained tlie
position hle had takei in is celebrated
veto of last spring. He savs emphatically
that tlie tirst duty of the American people
is to secure a currency good wherever
civilization reigns, onm whicli, if it beconies
superabundant with one nation, will find
a market with sone other; a currency
which lias as ifs basis the labor necessary
to produce it, and which will give it its
value. Gold and silver are the recognized
miiedim of exchange fc entire wold
over, anid to this Amier-icans should r-eturn
wifth the least p)racticale delay. lu view
of the pledges of the Amnericani Congr-ess,
when the piresent legal-tender- systemt w-as
adopted nd debt contriacted, thiere shîould

alone thait Provinet- was inued to enter be no delay, according (to eneral GRANT,
the Confederation. -ertainly n1o îuniiiecess-rV delay-in fixing

We shall probably not learin wliat course by legislation a mîîethodî of retuin0 to sp-
Mr. WALKEM'8 nIegotiationîs took with the i cie. With regard to the doctriue of infla-
Iiperial (G'overinmîeit until Parliament tion, the President 'uftters no uncertain
ieets, but we are n<ow iinformed of one sound. He pronouitces it neitlier honest
result which is in the higlhest degr im- notr prudent. His views oit the disadvan-
portant for Caiada, and Mr. WALKEM ap- tages of a paper currency are sound, if i.(&t
pears fto liave gone hoime highly sastsfied, novel. He liolds that a iation dealing inif we itay judge from iwhat fook place at a a cunrrencv below that of specie in value,
banquet recently given to him iiin London, labors under two difficulties. First, having
at whic Sir Johnl Ros prNsid. Mir. no ise for the world's acknowledged me-
WA LK-M statet fhet liceoujd not anmiouice dium ofexchange--<ld and silv--cse
in that place what had transpired, but he are driven out of the country, because

I
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